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M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER

Wrougbt and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.

C2TBest work prices. Estimates furnished.
Office shop Telephone 1182.

ROLLXN BUIOK,
Successor damson Ttuick,

mtk PRACTICAL

V5Siaa5 Rock island, m.
Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second AveDue,

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

t3P.-W.on- d Hand Marhinery bonght, wold and repaired

New Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquani A Browner)

FLOTJiR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

eolicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as lowest. Telephone connections!

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

For

HAS A CH01CK OF

floods diiltvcred to all parts the three cltiea free of charge.
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J. C. DUNCAN,

L. BILLS,
THE POPULAR

FLORIS

forget

No.

8KI.IMT1ON

BEDDING ROSES.

Davenport

ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK DONE

Jobbing
Office Fourth Avenue.

j, im:. chbistt,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

VAirUFACTTJKZR 0? CRACKS B8 AD BISCUITS.

Ask your Grocer for them. They are best
Specialties; The Christy "OYBTKR" and the Christy "WAFZB "

ROCK ILL.

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Brady

. . . j . iinm .rAarvullAusintuui tui
ne Blork North of Central Park.

The largest In Iowa.

O.
THE

1808 Second

aityey
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Packing,
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Rock 111.

-
Catalogue

Davknpobt, Iowa.

F.

326 Brady Street, Davenport,

se.

ISLAND.

satisfaction guaranteed

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

onnstahtlv On hand.- .t,trL Titan o
409 Brady Street
DATS FUST. IOWA- -

Street

No. Book Island, III.

BLAND

From nr-m- for Cnii-1i- . rni,le cnrj, 1 , " 'i V ' I -
Throat ami Incipient I.ung Troubles

It is pleasant to the taste and will cure
tac most obstinate cold, Prepared by
FLsamratRos., Pittsburgh.

Sold by all linguists at 25 cents per
bottle. Insist cm having it.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. HnMPHRKVB SPKCtKica aresclentlnrally andearefully prepared prescriptions ; used for manyyrs lu prlvnte p act ice with supcem.and foroverthirty years used y the people. Every Bluiile Soe.clflo la a apeclBlcre for the disease named.These Special- - cure without drUKKinK. Tjrmr-ing--

redwing tlie system, and are in tart auddeed the aoverei gn IheWerld.
lorr or m twerp al nog. crnits. pucra.
4Fever, Co lRegrlon. lujlHiumatlon... .a.iW orni Fever. Worm folie. . .as

lie, or TeelhlURof Infanta ,ti5
R liv............. . .35t'helera it orbus, VomlUng 2.1
2 t OHKhH, c Id, Bronchi tla.TTT 25Neuralgia , Toothache, Faceache. . . . .aalleadarbe tt Sick Headache, VerUgo .2S.10 JiyapepHia , Bilious Htnniacb .551 1 rn ppreaae dor Painful Periods.l i W hite, to Profuse Periods .'23

1 3 i'reup. Cot iih. Dilllcnlt Breathing 23J I Halt Rhea m, rysltelas. Eruptions. .'2,13 IthevMaii tin, KheumaUc Pains.... ,i,
H Fever and (tar. Chills, Ualarla ,5rt17 lMlea, llllii. I or lileeding .3()19 ( Htarrh, 1 ufluenza. Cold In the Head .5tCough, Violent ChukIis. .30ti t ieneral lr hilUy.l'hysical Weakness .50
7, ividncy Ul aae 5ftUS ffbility 9

SO I rlnary V 'eakneaa. Wettlnn Bed. .3ft
Diaeaveeao f Ihelleart.Palpltatlon 1.00

SPED I F I C S
THEniAVELEUS' HUIDE.

CIIIICaOO. K(M'i ISLAM) A PACIKIO KA1L- -
wrncr Fifth .vennc and Thlrt.

Br--t street. C. 11 Skellon, spoilt.

TKAINS. tLbt. JAbrivi
Council Bluffs Jt Minneso-- 1

ta lav Kzrircss f 4:50 am 151:45 am
Kansas City Day I'.xprese. .. 5:fS0 am pm
fssaioosa axpreSH S:87 pm l:tv pm
ouncn uiuos a i.inneno- - I
ta Kzuress f 7:46 pm 7:30 am

Council Hlnffs & Omaha I

Limited Vestibi le Ex.. f 13:21 am
i

3 :05 am
FansasCltT Limited 11 :11 pm! 4 :S0 am
Denver Vestibule Express.. 11:41 pmj S:60 am

BUKLINGTON Hull I E-- C. B. Q.
First avenne and Sixteenth St.,

M J. Vour.gj aitent,
TRAINS. initrt AK

rlt. Louis K I press it :4r am 6 45 am
St. L itns Kiuress pm 7:15 pm
St. Paul Express B:55 pre am
Ifeardstown Passenger S:tl0 pm 10:S:tm
Way Frelfht (Monmonth)... :nil m 1:50pm
Way Freight (Sterlintc) 12:35pm 9:40 am
Sterline Passenger.... 7:15 am 6:45 pm
Dohiiuiie " 10: am 9:U) pm

Dsily.
WIl.WAl KKS A ST. PATJLCHICAC40. A tonthwestern Division De-p- it

Twei.tieth strwt. between First and Second
avrnne, K. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavx. Annivs.
Mail and Kipreso 6:45 an. 9:0)1 put
St. Panl Kxpr ss 8:15 pm 11:25 am
st. Accnn moda l n 4:CKipn 10:10am

Arconmodition 7:.1firp 6:10pm

T3M'K IsLANC' & PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -

XV pot First sv nue aud Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Age it.

TRAINS. I k vs. ARnnra.
Fast Mall Expreax kri5"lim:7Tso urn
Express i:iO am! 1 :80 pm
Cable Accommodation.. 9:10 am 3:110 pm

4 00 pm; 8:06 am

MOST DIBRCT KODTR TO TBI

:East ar d South East.:
OolNO CAST. I ooiwo WEST.

Mall Vut Mail Fast
and Kx. Express and Kx. Express
.) pm h i am IvB, Tsl'darl 1.80 pm 7.A) pm

S.im pm 8 56 am sr. . Orion.. Iv 19.48 pm 6.48 pm
a.'J7 pm 9,40 am .Cambridge.. 1'J 95 nm 6.28 pm
8 57 pm 11 Ml am ....Oalva.... 11.54 am 5.56 pra
4.:i6 pm tl) 7 am .. Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5.17 pm
4 .57 pm 10. 50 am .Princevllle . 10.64 am 4.57 pm
5.55 nm 111.85 am . Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 nm l.in pm Bloominirton. 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm S.55 pm .Springfield. 6 45 am 19.15 pm
11.56 am 7.86 pm St. Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Oanville. til. 3.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1 20 am .Evansville.. nuspm 1.00 am
8.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.40 am . Louisville. . 7 45 nm
7 20 am 10.30 pm Hncinnati. O 7.15 pm

Passenger train arrive and depart from Union
ilaiuit Peoria.

ACCommoaaiion tram leave nw "inuu w
1. m. arrives at Peoria 2 !M) a. m . Leaves Peoria
:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :05 a. m.

t Arii.r BRAKrn.
Ar.com, M'lAc Accnr

Lv. Rock Island . 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 7.4l am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm

cable 8.15 am 11 m am 6.40 pm
Aotoin. M'lAli. A mini

Lv. fable 6. VI am 13 50 pm 8.45 pra
7.10 am 1 Af. nmAr. Reynolds.... pm

Kock island. 8.05 am 8.00 pm 5.80 pm

nh.i. m. nn tfant Rxnress between Rock Island
and Peoria in nott. aireoiious.

B. SUDLiUW. s.onniAuuuo.,
Superintend ent. Oen'l Tkt. Agent.

fmimaKm

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Bleotric liRhted end
. . . . ..,iw..i.J tuturA..n I hi.
riiu Uii.nlr.a- - Hi. Paul and Minneapolis.

TRAN-CONTIN- f NTAL ROUTE with ElecjTlc
lighted and ritet m neaieu irau "
tween Ohicago and Council Blnfis, Omaha or
ut t.,,i th Par.iflc Roast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
a.aneas uiiy ana at. jirigu, w.

6700 MILK OF HOAD reachtne all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin, sninneroia,
..Umnri Month Dakota and North Dakota.
For maps, tinn tables, rate of passage and

. . . 1., .A .. nM.Mt. .tjttinn'airent
ireiicut. Die., .iiui w - e

of the Chicago; Milwaukee A St, Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In the won a.
ROBWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Mani iger. Gen'l Pass. X T. Agt
- i . i tn ufniiM tn Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwankea

gen. Land oommi ssioner Milwaukee. Wlsconsia.

IlDlSEflSESM
:?wCURED.IVI,'V.'.",

C U or send for circular containing:
tii''moTt marreloocurr of Comump- -(ML) Uc B, tJanevr, uriffui H uim-mn- dciviuim,

RvMKiliai. TIKm mktim. CatV

nr-ta-
, Tamors. Ktoraacb Trouble, etc.

Atwan.Vwhrr. ",!:""

A TYPEWRITER TALE.

Erervthlnn Went Smoothly Till He
Struck the Upper Case V.

I am not mnch of a virtuoso on tho
typewriter. Those who have made the
typewriter a study, and have appeared
Detore all the crowned heads or Europe,
and given public performances in all the
great cities of this country and New
York state, criticise me rather sharply,
and say my technique is bad, and that
my fingering is not all that could be de
sired. However, in justice to myself I
will state that the instrument was out
of tune when they listened to my per
formance.

Sometimes, when in melancholy mood.
I seat me at the typewriter, allow my
long, delicately tapered fingers to wan-
der o'er the keys, touching now and then
a rich minor chord, or ever and anon
breaking out into a tender little rha.isody
that wafts one away to the realms of
harmony, makes them dream of far
away isles of tho sea, where wanton
breezes woo the rich exotic flower of the
tropics, or fan the heated ' brow of the
aroinatio negro, eng.ied in Besting be-
neath the nodding palms.

Then a wild longinif and a great yearn
ing fills the heart, the cold, hard realities
of life fade away, ami the soul wanders
at sweet will in taose realms where
want and pain aud trouble and duns are
unknown. Auou I toss my head ba,-k- ,

the ravishing strains of music eeeiuing
as if they would crush tho body and
lilierato the soul, but just as I get to
feeling pretty good I can't find a certain
letter, mid then tho melody is jerked up
onto its haunches almost aud the effect
is all lost.

Once, not very long ago, I was praetic- -
ingon one of Ellii Wheeler Wilcox's sweet
compositions. I was running through it
in a careless maimer, and this was the
theme:

Dear love. If yon and I roul J sail away.
With snowy pennons to tho world unfurled.

Across th.) water to G.mie unknown bay,
Aud find some Uland fur from all tho world;

IX we could dwell there evermore olo e.
While unrecorded years slipped by ajwee

I had gotten thus far, when I suddenly
discovered that there was 110 upper case
F in tho instrument I was using. 1

searched for it, but in vain. Groping
wildly over the keys, I bunted here and
there and everywhere, but it was not to
be found. I thought of reportiug it at
the central police station, and of organiz-
ing a relief expedition, when suddenly I
wandered off luto a little extemporane
ous composition of my own and added
this to it:
Do you thiuk that they would miss us when we'd

gone?
and, by tho way, what would wa eat in such a

place?

Ofcourse, this had theoffoct of marring,
to acertain extent, the beauty and finesse
of the recital, but when the typewriter
proved so faithless and so traitorous as
to allow me to get half way through the
selection before I discovered that the
maker had left out several letters of the
alphaliet I had to finish the solo in some
way. Toledo Blade!

One Way of Finding Out.
t.lara (meditatively) How can I be

quite certain that Augustus loves me for
my wealth alone? Ha! a sudden thought
strikes me! Augustus!

Auguwtns (tenderly) My own!
Clara Between two who love there

should lie perfect frankness, should there
not?

Augustus My 'nngel.a thousand times,
yes! (Aside,) What the deuce does she
want to know?

Clara (slowly) Then listen. My hair
grew upon other heads and my teeth are
the liest money could buy. My eyebrows
aro false, my lips are painted, my cheeks
are rouged, and my dressmaker makes
me as well as my dresses! Say, Augus-
tus, can yon love me after these disclos-
ures?

Augustus (faintly) I lean!
Clara (sotto voce) Ye gods.how deeply

in debt must this young man be! Lon-
don Judy.

Tantillxatlon.
"I don't like to walk home alone with

Mr. De Puyster," said Miss Flyite to Miss
Qossipe, as the party was breaking up.

" V hy, are you afraid that he will try
to kiss you?" asked Miss Gossijie, tartly.

"2o, said Miss Fiji to, modestly cast
ing down her eyes. "That's not it. The
fact is, I'm afraid he won't." Somer-vill- e

Journal.

Time Telia.
Uncle Lick (to Alice, who

tries in vain to capture a sparrow in the
park) Put some salt on its tail, Allie,
and then you can catch it easily.

Alice I used to do that. Undo Dick,
but I can't now.

Uncle Dick And why not?
Alice Because I'm too old. Harper's

ioung Folks.

Taught to Respect Gray Hairs.
Wooden Yon don't seem to smile at

my joke. What's the matter? Didn't
you understand it?

Smart Yes, I understood it; but I
was brought up never to laugh at old
age. Boston Times.

I.ook Out for SnfTw.

"General, what do you think of the
weather asked a citizen.

"Well," replied the chief signal officer.
cautiously, "I think the backbone of
winter is broken. New k ork Sun.

She Had H'.m There.
"For a life by your side, my darling,

I would give up everything I possess
parents, position, wealth all."

"But in that case what would there be
left for me?" Fliegende Blaetter.

Willing to Acroinmodate.
Old Lady (to newsboy) You don't

chew tobacco, do you, little boy?
Newsboy No, ma'am, but I kin

give yer a cigarette. Smith & Gray's
Monthly.

. A Remembrance.
"So Chollie has gone abroad?"
"Yes."'
"Who sent him that beautiful bunch

3f forget-me-nota- ?"

"His tailor." New York Sun.

Ton Taka ao Xnk
In buyinsr Hood's Saraaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognised aa the standard
building up medicine and blond purifier.
It bag won its way to the front by lu own
intrinsic merit, and baa the largest Bale
of any preparation of its kind. Any
honest drnggiBt will confirm this state
ment. If you decide to take Hood's 8ar-sapari- lla

do not be induced to buy any-- ,

thing else instead. Be sure to get Hood's.

"How can I get rid of superfluous hair
Mr. Druggist?" ' Get married, sir."

Daily
He Had Mastered Ills Meistersehaft.
"Who was that gentleman I just saw

you talking witb so earnestly?"
"Oh, that was tho exiled nihilist, Mr.

"Why, what a frightful cold you
have!"

"Not at all; n ot at all. I was merely
giving you the exact pronunciation of
the gentleman's namo. It's Bneezy
enough when you've learned how."
Judge.

Under Another Name.'

Mrs. Joliet (on their first trip across)
Feel seasick, Eliot.

Mr. Joliet Not a mite; but I'm Buf-fer- in

terrible with that old dispepsy of
mine. It's jest took me. Puck.

A Clear Conscience.
"Why don't I work? Because my re-

ligious scruples won't permit it."
"Why, I didn't know professional

anarchists had any religious scruples."
"That's where you're mistaken. Yon

will find by investigation that it is not
known which day of the week is really
Sunday. Christians hav one day, the
Jews another, Turks another, the Chinese
another, and so on for the whole seven.
Now, until it is decided which is the
correct day, I have too much respect for
liberty of conscience to offend any man's
prejudices by working on his sabbath."

Philadelphia Times.

Illustrative.
An article in another column contains

3 ren fence of wonderful construction as
originally set up by the comositor, and
it is reproduced here to show the unini-
tiated what a proof reader has to con-
front:

"I was just saying, 'If no one was
taking care of me, I rhould help mysclp
myself to some of me, I should help my-
self tosome to some of those preserves.'"

lounml of bducatiou.

AWomab's Dircovcty.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been mnde, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severe&ts tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption aod was
so much relieved on taking the fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Harti & Bahnsen'
drug store.

KLKCTRTC BITTERS.
This remedy is hecomingso well known

and so opular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is chinned. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
sail rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent ss well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BCCKI.EN'S ARNICA HALVE.
Tho best salve in the world for rata.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 35 cents per
box. J? or sale bv Hartz & Uabnscn.

"For a life by your side, mv darling, I
would give up everything I possess
parents, position, wealth all." "But in
that case what would there be left for
me?"

ADVICE TO MUTHKKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broke

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im?
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and pby
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orlrt. frico 25 cents per bottle.

Success and happiness come to us
gradually. You've got tn bite through
the bread and butler before you strike
the chicken in your sandwich.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
gist's for a free trial package of Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood is bad
vour liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of lhis grand remedy. The ladies
praise it Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

Lady (searching for burglars): Here
Bridget, you let down the folding bed and
then 1 11 look under it.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed

11 claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Vf '.WV'.'.'.'U
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Argus
Howis Your Blood?

I had a malignant breaking out on my
leg below the knee, and was cured sound
and well with two and a half bottles ot.'

8. 8. 8. Other blood medicines had fail
ed to do me any good.

Will C. Beatt, Yorkville, 8. C.

I was troubled from childhood with
an aggravated case of Tetter, and three
bottles of 8. S. 8. cured me perma
nently. Wallace Mann,

Mannville, L T.

Our nook on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

fiwnr Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

HOTEL ORLEANS
SITUATED on

SOUTH SHORB
or

Spirit--

Will be under the personal supervision ot
H . L. LELHND, and will be open for the
reception of fraests, Jane first in each year.
Visitors will find

WTHE ORLEXNS
is first class in all of its appointments, being
well supplied with (ras, hot and cold water
baths, electrio bells and all modern im-
provements, steam laundry, billiard halls,
bowlinR alley, etc , and positively free fromannoyance by mosquitoes.

"Sound Trip Excursion Ticlrets
will be placed on sale at the commencement
of the tourist season by the Burling-ton- ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway and all
connecting; lines, at low rates, to the follow-i- n

r points in Iowa and Minnesota : Spirit
Lake. Iowa: Albert Minn
eapolis, St. Paul, Lake Minnetonka, White
Bear Lake and Duluth, Xinnesota ; Clear
Lake, Iowa; Lake Superior points; Yeliow-Bton- o

Park and points in Colorado.
write lor "A Midsummer Panadise" to the General Ticket and Pkx.enper Agent, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and for

Hotel Rates to E L, LELAND. SpiritLake, Iowa.
C. J. IVES, J. E. fMNNEGAN,

ha aa 1 Sua, ttn'IThMaitra.lta

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate- -
-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other Imc-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weerhe.ter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Httffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Ciliscns Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C .. New Hiven, Con.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, III.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PROTECT YOUR

HOMES AND IM
By using A. F. Schmld's, the pioneer resi-

dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he beeps constantly on band. Any )oh, no

matter now complicated, done in the most
scientific manner. Competition In

prices and quality defied.
Address

A. F. SCHMIDT.
No. 821 Twentieth St-- Kock Island,

GOLD MEDAL, PAB.I3. lf8
W. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
J mbonjulrlu pr and

it is sofsibfe.

No Chemicals
ar used in Ita prcptvatioB. It has
mm thn tUrm tint tk mrmftk of
Cocoa mixed wit Starrh. Arrowroot

1. 414 I H b El or Sugtur, eUtd is tttavrfor far fuor
niical, emting Um than mmm crwnu i Hi! It i orciMit, noam.htnc.

rtirnjrthroiivfr, fcrui.Y PluiWTKi,
and adimsabty adatilfd for mvalklt
at aa tor ppramit In health.

Sold by Grocrn rvrryM t r.
W. BAKER & CO- -Dorchester. Mass

Paris Exposition 1SS9 :
t tiEAXD miXESi fiOLD Ml lllLS.

LIEMlER

CHOCOLATE
ABSOLUTELY PURE!

VANILLA (3 ANTE) QUALITY.
ASK FUR YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOR SALE F.VF.RVWHF.RE.
BRANCH MDDSi, QUI DM SQUARE, W.T.

BABY Seuv'erId FREE
to any laca ta tw Lmtl state, Ato, Habt

f 1 ft Jantan, ntrycta. h4istiet ami urn incy
t sW . Ica. One i men at wboleMw price acm

4'. O. tt. direrr from L C Vttwmmw
Cll W. mIim St.. Chic. to

and. fsrtMl Ite. etaatp tm new e.

Tae tataae fartor in the warKL.
Oat every 'oataUssua fma ran and earn pare with wr ben oiJar
ia; yau are n aMspeo tn imjr ai a a ana pay wwhfr..i d..iM . . A will at and tils In er4T. Far
amptesnt f4iotterinc nuha, aetMl he le wm,pa. fcetM
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--BUY PARLOR G00DS--
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While we are Selling Cheap

AND HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
No. 103, 105 and 107 East Second.St.,
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XJV ACQUAINTED WITH TEE GEOGHAFHY OF THE COTTSTBY, "WILL OBTAIS
MUCH VALUABLE C7FOBMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

1

THE CHICAGO, ROGK ISUHD & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main lines, branchy and extensions East and West of thoMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.
Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Des Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaba, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topka
Hutchinson, Wichita, EeUeviile, Abilene, CaldwelL in KANSAS Pond
Creek, Kintrnsber, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining1 Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvaet areas of rich farming and grazing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competl tors in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated , and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREK Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Tope lea. Splendid Dining
Hotels ffurniehing meals at seasonable hours) wept of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF BOOTES to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angeles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the North weeU.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kanwa City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Tlcasf
Office in the Cnitea stktes or umaas.
E. ST. JOHN.
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THE MOLINE WAGON.
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ISLAND,

B. F.
Contractor

Office Corner Seventeenth Bt.
and Seventh Avenue,

kinds of work a specialty.--

furnished oa

Davenpor
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JOHN SEBASTIAN,

ILL. Oenl Ticket Paaa. At

other Spring especially adapted to the
ana nntsn. inuru

DeGEAR,
etncl Builder,

Rnclc Island.
Plans and estimates klads of handings
application.

Manulacturers ol FARM. SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS

ivum kioi. r"-"""a- -

C. W. SCEREINER,

--Contractor Builder- -

PUna and famished on classes work. agent Wilier Patent In-

side Sliding Blinds, new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ILL.

and Shop

VA11 Artistic

Wacons,

JOHN SPJXGER,
(Successor to OMweOer a Bptlger)

Contractor etncL Builder,
Shop Third avenue, between 10th and 11th streeti,

(Fred Koch's old stand.) - -

ayATi of Carpenter work and repairing done. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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